# Halton District School Board

**Site:** Burlington - New St  
**Service:** Special Education Advisory Committee  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record #:</th>
<th>OAK2864</th>
<th>Last Full Update:</th>
<th>05 Sep 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Contact Information

| **Office Phone** | 905-631-6120 ext 323 |
| **Fax** | 905-319-9261 |
| **Website** | bit.ly/2wyw2YQ |
| **Social Media** | Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HaltonDistrictSchoolBoard  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/HaltonDSB |

**Primary Contact**  
Lorna Goodrow, Administrator-Student Services  

## Agency Information

| **Legal Status** | (50) Non Profit |
| **Primary Executive** | Mark Zonneveld, Superintendent of Education; Phone: 905-631-6120 ext 332; Email: zonneveldm@hdsb.ca |
| **Funding** | Provincial |

## Description and Service Details

| **Description (Service)** | A special advisory committee which provides specific information, advice and assistance to parents/guardians whose children may require additional support.  
* makes recommendations to HDSB on special education programs and services  
* meetings open to parents and interested parties |
| **Hours** | Mon-Fri 8:30 am-4:30 pm  
Meetings:  
* first Tue of each month, 7 pm Nov-Jun  
* second Tue of Sep and Oct  
* at JW Singleton, Board Room, 2050 Guelph Line, Burlington |
| **Dates** | School calendar available on the website |
| **Areas Served** | Halton Region |
| **Eligibility** | Of interest to parents/guardians of HDSB students |
| **Application** | Call for information |
| **Languages** | English |
| **Fees** | None |

## Site Information

| **Located In Community** | Burlington |
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Address & Map

Intersection
Guelph Line and New St

Physical Access
Partially Accessible

Categories and Classification
Service Categories
Planning/Coordinating/Advisory Groups ~ Special Education Issues

Agency Overview
About This Agency
Halton District School Board
A school board serving approximately 64,000 public school students in Burlington, Halton Hills, Milton and Oakville.

4 Agency Locations [Show Listings]
6 Agency Services [Show Listings]

Services at this Location
1 other Service(s) at this Location
Ontario Youth Apprenticeship Program
School-to-work transition program offered through Ontario secondary schools. * students earn cooperative education credits in grades 11 and 12 through work placements in skilled trades